
GEAR LIST

This is a list of the individual equipment you need for your course.

Remember as you pack:

●  This list is extensive by design. Weather in our course areas is extremely variable so it is possible that
not all items will be used. However, an otherwise well-planned outdoor program can suffer from
participants having inadequate clothing and equipment, or unnecessary items not listed below.

●  The outdoors can be unpredictable. It may be sunny one minute and windy/rainy the next. Consider
the possibility of needing to wear all of your types of clothing at the same time: underwear, thermal
underwear, shirt, fleece, warm jacket, rain jacket. Plan your clothing as part of a layer and be prepared to
“layer up.”

●  Wool and fleece hold their thermal properties better when wet than cotton. Avoid cotton layers. Jeans
and other cotton items may be appropriate for some trips but should not be packed as replacements for
the layering system outlined below.

●  If you don’t have gear, many shops rent and sell items on this list. We recommend the following retail
stores for equipment purchase or rental: REI, SierraTradingPost.com offers reasonably priced mail-order
camping equipment.

Why not cotton? Cotton fabrics soak up body perspiration and hold it next to the skin. Once cotton gets
wet, it stays wet and can chill the wearer. Synthetic fabrics—for example, polypropylene and polyester
fabrics—wick moisture away from the skin, keeping the wearer warmer and dryer. Inquire at your local
outdoor retailer for further details or email guardianmedicines@gmail.com for more information.

Guardian Equipment List : all items are required unless otherwise noted

Quantity Item Description Example

⭖

1 BACKPACK
45L+ SIZE

This is essential for our expedition. You
will arrive, travel and live out of this
backpack for the whole expedition.

We recommend an internal frame
backpack with at least 65 Liter capacity.
Make sure this is fitted correctly, use link
below to help with fitting
recommendations + sales.
https://outdoorblueprint.com/outfit/backpa
cks/

Here is an example: Osprey 65

mailto:guardianmedicines@gmail.com
https://outdoorblueprint.com/outfit/backpacks/
https://outdoorblueprint.com/outfit/backpacks/
https://www.osprey.com/us/en/product/aether-65-trade-AETHER65F20_269.html


You can get fitted for a pack at your local
sporting good store. Make sure you
remember the brand and size and put
weight in your pack when fitting.

⭖

1 Daypack This is used for small hikes and day
adventures where we do not need to carry
everything with us. This can easily stuff
into our large backpack.

We recommend the REI Flash 18L. More
info on day packs, use link.
https://outdoorblueprint.com/outfit/backpa
cks/

Here is an example: REI Flash 18L

⭖

2 Stuff Sack/Travel
Organizers

A small bag or rectangular sack that will be
used to organize clothing/food and
important items needed at different times
during the trip.

Stuff Sack
Travel Organizers

⭖
1 Headlamp Bring extra batteries in a Ziploc bag.

Here is an example: Black Diamond Iota

⭖

2 1-Liter water bottle High-quality hard plastic bottles that will
not leak or rupture.

Here is an example: Nalgene Bottle

⭖

2 Pencils/pens/small
journal

For journaling or other activities.

Here is an example: Rite in the Rain
Two pencils, one pen

⭖

1 Hiking Boots Sturdy and comfortable hiking boots that
support the ankle. The brand does not
matter. Must be broken in! Spend at least a
week walking around in them. While
water resistant would be nice, it is not
necessary.

Here is an example (women): Salomon
Men: Merrel

https://outdoorblueprint.com/outfit/backpacks/
https://outdoorblueprint.com/outfit/backpacks/
https://www.rei.com/product/148592/rei-co-op-flash-18-pack?CAWELAID=120217890009568146&cm_mmc=PLA_Google&product_id=1485920009&ad_type=pla&channel=online&partition_id=421086061429&target_id=pla-421086061429&brand_flag=&adgroup_id=30320809120&campaign_id=371830840&location_physical=9033316&cid=105507178240&network=g&network_type=search&device_type=c&merchant_id=1209243&gclid=Cj0KCQiA4sjyBRC5ARIsAEHsELFCs6CM-na8qXnai1K0LqVrc9t4yW5bLvcdwzCE5zPUxprtHCtLTCEaAhT1EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.rei.com/product/118509/rei-co-op-durable-stuff-sack?CAWELAID=120217890004268812&cm_mmc=PLA_Google&product_id=1185090001&ad_type=pla&channel=online&partition_id=426561705522&target_id=pla-426561705522&brand_flag=&adgroup_id=30320809120&campaign_id=371830840&location_physical=9033660&cid=105507178240&network=g&network_type=search&device_type=c&merchant_id=1209243&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx_O9pkTcGtxs8wSDfo4wDMxf8ExbLRTp9sAReD57FKj-f4kxgZy0oAaAr_iEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.rei.com/product/130065/rei-co-op-expandable-packing-cube-set-smallmediumlarge?CAWELAID=120217890004555221&cm_mmc=PLA_Google&product_id=1300650001&ad_type=pla&channel=online&partition_id=474112967183&target_id=pla-474112967183&brand_flag=&adgroup_id=30320809360&campaign_id=371830840&location_physical=9033660&cid=105507181000&network=g&network_type=search&device_type=c&merchant_id=1209243&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx88SAl5wnyXzc8IAsRGQp1tsmbYddJkQv-kuvjIJYJ7qJz6jHTK_8EaAjsuEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.rei.com/rei-garage/product/166913/black-diamond-iota-headlamp
https://www.rei.com/product/402049/nalgene-ultralite-wide-mouth-water-bottle-32-fl-oz?sku=4020490001&store=11&cm_mmc=PLA_Google_LIA&product_id=4020490001&ad_type=pla&channel=local&partition_id=556363763961&target_id=pla-556363763961&brand_flag=&adgroup_id=59062215044&campaign_id=1484422685&location_physical=9033316&cid=284036552616&network=g&network_type=search&device_type=c&merchant_id=1209243&gclid=Cj0KCQiA4sjyBRC5ARIsAEHsELFV8_Y7io4AVxzy1s5u92zV0u2dTykzGi0EHkxMse_slbwhmW4EgMoaAmKQEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.rei.com/product/783328/rite-in-the-rain-outdoor-journal-large?sku=7833280014&store=11&cm_mmc=PLA_Google_LIA&product_id=7833280014&ad_type=pla&channel=local&partition_id=450864287688&target_id=pla-450864287688&brand_flag=&adgroup_id=64270389028&campaign_id=1419367812&location_physical=9033316&cid=272853568233&network=g&network_type=search&device_type=c&merchant_id=1209243&gclid=Cj0KCQiA4sjyBRC5ARIsAEHsELGeS9oaMmOo6kq2M912NfcgUVR92Fss3MVG1Jd1TDonpk_eHOQcBAMaAgxfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.rei.com/product/122164/salomon-x-ultra-3-mid-aero-hiking-boots-womens?CAWELAID=120217890004561067&cm_mmc=PLA_Google&product_id=1221640011&ad_type=pla&channel=online&partition_id=557068500381&target_id=pla-557068500381&brand_flag=&adgroup_id=15998018800&campaign_id=186643960&location_physical=9033316&cid=53889079120&network=g&network_type=search&device_type=c&merchant_id=1209243&gclid=Cj0KCQiA4sjyBRC5ARIsAEHsELG-yixcl3IM-uL32EZFmWQRVO5JtWt2c69Tkr_X_18gxcLWf1qlWikaAmnMEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.rei.com/product/113823/merrell-moab-2-ventilator-mid-hiking-boots-mens


⭖

3-4 Socks Synthetic or wool blend. One warmer pair
for nighttime warmth is recommended.

We like Darn Tough because of durability
and they have a lifetime warranty.

Here is an example: Darn Tough

⭖

1 Camp Shoes Sturdy, lightweight and comfortable. Must
be closed-toe.

We like Crocs because of their ability to
cross rivers, durability, and backstrap.

Here is an example: Crocs

⭖

2-3 T-Shirts (long sleeve) Synthetic t-shirt long sleeve.

Here is an example: Long Sleeve T-shirt

⭖

2 Sun Hoody Synthetic Long Sleeve Sun shirt with hood.

Here is an example: Sun Hoody

⭖

1 Warmer jacket For night time warmth, synthetic warm
jackets work great. A heavy fleece also
works.

Here is an example: R1 Fleece

Here is an example: Capilene Fleece

⭖
1-4
pairs

Underwear Synthetic is great for daytime activity in
tropical environments.

Here is an example: Underwear

⭖

1 Rain Gear Lightweight rain gear for some days of
jungle precipitation.

Here is an example: Rain Jacket + Rain
Pants

⭖

2 Hiking Pants Comfortable, loose fitting, lightweight,
Zip-offs double as shorts. Jeans are not
recommended.

Here is an example: Pants

https://www.rei.com/product/825037/darn-tough-micro-crew-cushion-hiking-socks-mens
https://www.rei.com/product/148090/crocs-classic-clogs
https://www.rei.com/rei-garage/product/176501/patagonia-capilene-cool-trail-long-sleeve-shirt-mens
https://www.patagonia.com/product/mens-tropic-comfort-hoody-ii/191743384004.html?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=shopping&utm_campaign=shopping&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Shopping%20-%20Fishing&gclid=Cj0KCQiA4sjyBRC5ARIsAEHsELHwXj9h-18ttqu_0WGAVP0afUJ3UsTE8Nkly4RmOer5S-WvBwc0ORUaAqaBEALw_wcB
https://www.rockandsnow.com/98054/r1-fleece-pullover-hoody-mens/?currency=USD&gclid=Cj0KCQiA4sjyBRC5ARIsAEHsELFU79kNRiO3BHvbVL-ifpPycldaRsZncDUfC2hPiQjff--zcLppv8IaAiGtEALw_wcB
https://www.rei.com/product/155384/patagonia-capilene-midweight-zip-neck-base-layer-top-mens
https://www.rei.com/rei-garage/product/140415/exofficio-give-n-go-sport-mesh-printed-boxer-briefs-mens-6-inseam
https://www.rei.com/product/147952/rei-co-op-groundbreaker-rain-jacket-mens
https://www.rei.com/product/137186/rei-co-op-essential-rain-pants-mens
https://www.rei.com/product/137186/rei-co-op-essential-rain-pants-mens
https://www.rei.com/product/150401/rei-co-op-sahara-convertible-pants-mens


⭖ 1 Comfortable Pants Any pants that are comfortable and you
like spending time in.

⭖ 1 Shorts Quick-drying material, not cotton/denim
for swimming.

⭖ 1 Sun Hat Protection from sun, Baseball cap or
broad-brimmed hat

⭖ 1 Bathing Suit Anything you want to use for the beach

⭖ 1 Sunglasses UV rated for protection from sun

⭖
1 Synthetic Towel Pack towel synthetic and for use in shower.

Drys fast. NO COTTON

Here is an example: Towel

⭖ 2 Bandanas Cotton Ok. Used for Personal Hygiene and
outdoor urination.

⭖ 1 Toothbrush/
Toothpaste

Small travel size

⭖ 1 Lip balm Essential for protection from sun/wind

⭖
1 Sunscreen

SPF 30 or higher. No aerosol.

⭖
1 Bug Spray

Mosquito Spray, natural or deet

⭖
1 Menstrual Products

Please bring menstrual products for a
heavy cycle. Plan for the unexpected.

⭖
Essential Prescription
Medications

All meds collected at “Gear Check”. Labeled
properly (see below for details) At least two
epi-pens or inhalers if you have an allergy
that requires administration of an epi.

⭖
1 Camera This could be a cellphone, DSLR or

point-and-shoot camera. We suggest
waterproof/resistant protection.

⭖

1 Sleeping Bag A synthetic summer bag should be fine.
Expect warm temperatures with some
colder temperatures at night. A 40 degree
bag should be fine. Please refrain from
brands like Coleman or “large volume”
bags that will take all the space in the

https://www.rei.com/rei-garage/product/173177/packtowl-luxe-body-towel


backpack.

Here is an example: Sleeping Bag

⭖

1 Travel Sheet This is a synthetic sleeping sheet that will
be useful when we are traveling on the
Lost City trek to provide extra warmth and
cleanliness.

Here is an example: Insect Liner

⭖

1 Backpacking Pad A pad that insulates you from the ground
and provides cushion while sleeping. Must
be lightweight. There are inflatable or
foam versions.
Foam does not pop, lightweight, and can be
used for a chair/yoga mat etc.
An inflatable one is way more comfortable
for sleeping but can pop and should not be
used for anything other than sleeping.

Here is an example: Foam pad
Inflatable Pad

⭖
Clean Change of Clothes Optional: Airport arrival or departure

clothes for comfort. We will store these
clothes in a secure spot in Santa Marta
before departure on day 2.

⭖

1 Cell Phone We have satellite communication devices
in case of emergency and have in-country
cell phones to facilitate communication.
You can bring a cell phone for use of WIFI
during some parts of the trip. Realize that
service and WIFI will be very limited
during the majority of the expedition.

Additional Notes

Individuals are expected to pack their bags themselves so they are aware of the contents of their bag. It is

extremely difficult to find these items once abroad, please take the time to adequately PLAN AHEAD and

PREPARE.

This list is extensive by design. Weather in our course areas is extremely variable so it is possible that not
all items will be used. However, an otherwise well-planned expedition can suffer from participants
having inadequate clothing and equipment, or unnecessary items.

https://www.rei.com/product/146503/marmot-nanowave-45-sleeping-bag-mens
https://www.backcountry.com/sea-to-summit-coolmax-adaptor-sleeping-bag-liner?CMP_SKU=STS0082&MER=0406&skid=STS0082-EME-ONESIZ&mr:trackingCode=D7EE3F46-BAD0-E911-8110-005056944E17&mr:referralID=NA&mr:device=c&mr:adType=plaonline&iv_=__iv_p_1_g_35216582613_c_154694014757_w_pla-583490001525_n_g_d_c_v__l__t__r__x_pla_y_7811_f_online_o_STS0082-EME-ONESIZ_z_US_i_en_j_583490001525_s__e__h_9033316_ii__vi__&CMP_ID=PLA_GOc001&utm_source=Google&utm_medium=PLA&k_clickid=_k_Cj0KCQiA4sjyBRC5ARIsAEHsELEqfLtHm84gO7MfaMJ7yoRz0_-OH3CmpxSOd_bMmuA6qtEEw04mPooaAkafEALw_wcB_k_&gclid=Cj0KCQiA4sjyBRC5ARIsAEHsELEqfLtHm84gO7MfaMJ7yoRz0_-OH3CmpxSOd_bMmuA6qtEEw04mPooaAkafEALw_wcB
https://www.rei.com/product/141846/nemo-switchback-sleeping-pad
https://www.rei.com/product/171682/therm-a-rest-trail-scout-sleeping-pad


Packing extra items that are not on this list will make your bag heavy and unwieldy. Tent space is finite,
so often less is more! Please follow the packing list and don’t succumb to the tendency to overpack.

If you have any questions about this list please contact Guardian at guardianmedicines@gmail.com or at

+17753012378

Labeling Prescription Medications

1. All medications should be checked with Guardian staff at the trips “Gear-Check” day 1.

2. Each participant that requires medication should have this listed on their Medical Information
and Release for Treatment form.

3. Each participant’s medication should be in an individual plastic bag.

4. The plastic bag should contain the necessary medication and a specific description of
distribution and administration. Including the following:

●  Participant Name

●  Name of medication

●  Dosage

●  Time(s) of administration

●  Specific instructions (ie. Does the individual need to take with a meal)

●  Specific storage instructions (ie. Does the medication need to be kept at a specific temperature)

●  List any side effects

●  Emergency contact name and number

●  Participant’s doctor contact name and number

Do I Need Vaccines for Colombia?

Yes, some vaccines are recommended or required for Colombia. The CDC and WHO recommend the
following vaccinations for Colombia: hepatitis A, hepatitis B, typhoid, yellow fever, rabies, meningitis,
polio, measles, mumps and rubella (MMR), Tdap (tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis), chickenpox, shingles,
pneumonia and influenza.

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/colombia/
http://www.who.int/ith/en/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/hepatitis-a/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/hepatitis-b/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/typhoid/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/yellow-fever/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/rabies/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/meningitis/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/polio/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/measles-mumps-rubella-mmr/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/tetanus-diphtheria-pertussis/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/chickenpox/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/shingles/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/pneumonia/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/influenza-the-flu/


See the tables below for more information:

Recommended Travel Vaccinations for Colombia

VACCINE HOW DISEASE SPREADS DETAILS

Hepatitis A Food & Water Recommended for most travelers

Hepatitis B Blood & Body Fluids Accelerated schedule available

Typhoid Food & Water Shot lasts 2 years. Oral vaccine lasts 5 years, must

be able to swallow pills. Oral doses must be kept in

refrigerator.

Yellow Fever Mosquito Required if traveling from a region with yellow

fever including Brazil. Not usually recommended

for travelers to Barranquilla, Cali, Catagena,

Medellin or areas over 7500ft. In elevation.

Rabies Saliva of Infected Animals Moderate risk country. Vaccine recommended for

certain travelers based on destination, activities

and length of stay.

Mosquito-borne diseases are found throughout Colombia’s climates. Be sure to bring repellents to avoid
dengue, Zika, malaria and yellow fever. The exact infections in each region vary. Consult with a travel
health specialist to learn more.

https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/hepatitis-a/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/hepatitis-b/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/typhoid/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/yellow-fever/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/rabies/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/travel-medicine/dengue-fever-prevention/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/travel-medicine/zika-virus-prevention-symptoms-and-pregnancy/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/travel-medicine/malaria-prevention/
https://www.passporthealthusa.com/vaccinations/yellow-fever/



